I n an era of corporate downsizing and outsou rcing, an astute occupational or environmental hea lth nurse manager must insure the value of the hea lth ser vice is both evide nt and appreciated. While the benefit of having health ser vice s available to workers is known to the workplace hea lth comm unity , it may not that obvious to the deci sion makers on corporate reengineeri ng assignment s. The following are tips from practicing nurses in the workplace succes sful at demonstrating the mer it of retai ning their services when times get tough and the bottom line drive s com pany decisions.
Be Visible
Whenever possible, get out into the workplace-wherever that may be. This practice is important for two reasons. First, walking through the work enviro nme nt provides the nurse with an essential understanding of the work performed. work practices, and working co nditions . Just as impo rtant ly, a regular presence conveys a sen se of interest and involvement by the nurse in the health of employees. Over time, the presence of the nurse becomes an expec tation and afford s workers the opportunity to approach the nurse with questions or concerns.
Become the Main Source for Health Information
As new or emerging health issues appear in the local papers or on the 6 0' clock news, the nurse shou ld be thinking, "how does this aff ect my co mpany?" and "what is important for managers and workers to know abo ut th is issue ?" The nurse in the workp lace is in a position to gain credible informatio n through professio na l associations, journals, websi tes, peers. etc. to provi de meaning ful interpreta tion for clients. Th is is an exce llen t opp ortu nity for the nurse to demonstrate kn owledge about current events and to be recognized as the in house "expert." Make use of regular company publi cations such as newsletter s or generate special ale rt shee ts whe n appropriate. Also, req uest a spot on the com pany intranet for reg ularl y posting health info rmation and environmental updates. Thi s also affords the workplace nurse the opportunity to provide links to current intranet health relat ed resource s Be a "Team Player " Whe n the corporation is faced with cutbacks or forced to limit reso urce s, look for ways to contribu te to the effort. Carefully assess where a cost savings could be rea lized and take action. Whether it is changi ng to a differe nt supplier , prod ucing materials rather than purchasing them , or ca nceling a subscription the effor t is recognized as collaborative. By voluntari ly using the sa me beh aviors re quired by other departme nt mana gers and still keep ing the enviro nment safe and workers well, the workplace nurse demonstrate s an integrity which will be recognized and appreciated by deci sion makers. Once accomplished, a report detail ing steps and align ment with the team mission or vision should be developed and directed to the manager or gro up responsible for bringing about the organiza tional changes.
Involve Employees
By getting emp loyees involved in the occu pational health /environmental healt h process. the nurse not only gai ns help in administe ring programs and proj ect s, but also bu ild s allie s who recognize the inhere nt value of health service s at work. Worke rs may par ticip ate as med ical emergency respo nse participants, safety team members, health promotion coordinators, and in various other capacities that establish and maintain a linkage betwee n the employee pop ulation and the nurse. Working with un ion s and ot her employee gro ups can result in very tangible benefits when internal services are being requested or on the bargaining table.
Focus Activities on Issues That Result in the Most Important Outcomes
In periods of austerity and cost con tainment, it is necessary for the nurse to critically evaluate the activities and services provid ed. Using a hier arch y of importance ranging from "critical to the health of individuals and compli ance by the company" to "would be nice to do and everyone enjoys it," priorities must be set. It is not always easy or co mfortable to limit expected services, but which requir e the use of limited resource s. However, from a com pany perspective the fact that the nurse took the initiati ve to make changes that produ ced more significant outco mes for both employer and employee is noteworthy. In additio n, a nicely written report detailing the rationale used , actio ns taken and impact expected help to make the point very well.
Volunteer to Provide Input to the Company's Programs, Initiatives, Changes, Etc.
By staying abre ast of current events within the comp any, the nurse may spot the opportunity to provide valuable informati on and support to individuals involved in managing the future of the corporation. Make it your busine ss to know about new technolog y bein g introdu ced, projects being con sidered, businesses being acquired. planned reengineering, and other significant changes on the hori zon . Conduct a literature search for the impact of similar activities on the physical or emotional health of emplo yees and formulate a plan for minimizing potent ial negative effects. Make recommendations available to decision makers in terms used by and important to the business: "productivity enh ancement," 556 "loss control : ' "absence mana gement," etc.
Interface with and Actively Support Efforts of Other Departments
The workplace nurse and the health services have valuable contributions to the daily work of many departments. Make it known that you are intere sted and available to participate in activities such as: Suggest that multidisciplinary teams are an effec tive way to deal with some of the major issues faced by empl oyees.
Represent the Company in Professional Circles
Having good press is good for business. When participating in professional activities or organizations, nurses are represe ntatives of their company along side many other nurses representing their respective companies. It is critical that the sponsoring company know about the relationships being formed and fostered by the nurse on behalf of the emplo yer. Advertise the fact that as a member of AAOHN. the state or local constituency, you have the opportunity to share and learn from nurses across the industry. the co untry, and the world.
Extend Services to Families
Whenever possible and practical, try to include families in selected programs extended to employees.
The benefits are threefold. First. on a practical level, by includin g families the nu rse may help to impro ve the health of dependents and ther eby reduce future health care utilizati on ' and expen se. Second, it is well accepted that lasting changes in behavior are easier to achieve if there is support from individual s close to the person attempting to make the change. By including famil ies, the nurse is able to build an understanding and suppor t framework for employees. Finally, most empl oyees ju st plain enjoy having their famil ies included in activities sponsored by the company. It not only helps them share their feelin g of loyalty with those important to them, it allows the company to demonstrate concern and interest in the health of their emplo yees and their families. If this is not something that has been attempt ed in the past, suggest it as a possible project for 1999.
Communicate, Communicate, Communicate!
The success of all of the tips suggested above depend on timely, well placed, regular, and sometimes "colorful" co mmunica tion. The nurse may need to acquire new skills if writing, speaking, brochure development , meet ing planning, website management. and others are not part of the existing "toolbox." The investment in time and effort to communicate effectively may result in a lasting impression on a manager who could be in a position to make the choice to keep or cut internal support organiza tions. In fact, it could cause the manager, the union, and workers to say: "we can 't do without our health service staff ... they 're indispensible !"
